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I  i i A TREMENDOUS PRICE REDUCTlOr

’ I

"On January seventh, nineteen twenty-dx. Dodge Brothers, In
corporated, will announce a tremendous reduction in the prices of 
their complete line of motor cars.

"These reductions will apply on all cars bought after midnight, 
December fifteen, nineteen-twenty-five.

"When the new prices are made known on January seventh the 
full amount of the reduction will be immediately refunded to all 
purchasers since December fifteenth, nineteen twenty-five.

"These revolutionary redactions are made possible by a recent
ly completed ten million dollar expansion program—new buildings 
and equipment that will nearly double the capacity of Dodge 
Brothers’ factories in nineteen twenty-six.

"There is no change in the policy upon which Dodge Brothers 
established their leadership eleven years ago—the "''Jicy of con
stant improvement without yearly models.”

KENG BROWN
Dodge Brothers Dealer

Snyder Texas
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. IKIIi: vviivi.’; :i m 
Jilt* l•l•.ill| In thft 
f a m I I y llir.\ jiii'l 
( 'liristiiuis, l l i ‘.v all 
:ij;rcfil \Mis a liiu>* 
f o r  fl.Iltlri'ii, A t  
any rjiti* tli<*y till 
siiiil ilial.

Tlioy had sea*. 
It*ri‘tl UK futiiilU‘t( Koiiudiiia-s do, aai* 
llio>if Ifft In th(> town wart' two ohh>r 
faniilii's. Yt's, it xmis tiulta inia. Tlifn* 
wiiHii't a Hinjtle t'liiUI in tlip fa'aily 
now. Tliey liud niwas and neiiliev'K, 
aianll aliildran tliay knt'w and \M-n> 
fond of to whom lliay would Kivi* jirt's- 
ants. Tliey would itiva nioa prosoniM.
ttio

They theniselvea would he sensllde 
They would not >;ive itieHenta to each 
itther. They wert> j;rown-u|>. Why
ahuuld they go In for aoniethinc that

Hx distinctly a possesaton of chlld- 
IkhiiI T

They would have (Mirlstnia* tlinner 
tocether. That they had finally de- 
cldwl they could not forepo. Oh, the 
other rullnp was very senslhle, ant 
they nil aifreed. but—well. It was 
quite senslhle. tTiIhlren helonped to 
nirlstnias, Christinas to children. Î et 
It remain that way.

The family who lived down hy the 
old inlll were havinp the Chrlstnint 
dinner. The other fandly were coin
ing to it and were polnp to hrlnp the 
mince pies and the idiiin piid<Un'.:» as 
their part of the Christmas feast. They 
wanteil to do sotnethiiiR about a 
Chrlsttnas dlnuer- there wasn't any 
spet-ial reason for it but they wanted 
to do something.

The table was set the nlpht before. 
There wasn’t tnn<’h to do Chrlstniai

morninp. Later they would po to 
church and Join In sinpinp the Christ- 
mas hymns. That would l>e suitable 
to the day— to the holiday, holy day, 
Joy.

Hut there was a tlnie In betweeti—a 
time before when the children had had 
their presents— while still they were 
chililren. before they had prown tip or 
pone away. TJiat time would lie curl-

,, oiilMtandlnply einply.
<>o one talked ahoiit it. No otie said 

t word. Hut none o f  theta coaid (|iilio 
hear to think o f  that Christinas pres
ent time when the imckapes were 
opened, when there wjis curioii'*. ea'^er 
excitement and pleasure, dell ht In 
on.-’s own pifts and in the plfls of 
others.

No one said a wtird. .Vo one knew 
what each other was thinkinp.

Ihit early that m.iralnp one o f  tie 
laei'ihers o f  the family down hy th 
iiilll tcleidioncd the othi>r family an 
asked ihetii to conic down early.

“ 1 Just lixed up one or Iwai lllf'* 
thlnps,'’ said the one who had tele 
phoned, a little shyly, and to her owi 
family kIi<i said the satin*.

Th**y came. Kvery one pathcred 
lihoiit the old tahli* that had hec*i 
hronpht oat every Christmas, it wa* 
a shaky old table, hut It somelmw 
seemed to he a part o f  Christinas. .-Viid 
In no time it wil.s eoven*d with plfts 
Kvery one had snrreptitlonslv been 
llxinp lip little presents for each other. 
And the table proaned under Itii 
welpl.t oi' packapes tieil with pay old 
rlhhons and tissue paper as o f yore.

“ Hut we apreed we wonldn’t piv* 
any Christmas presents to each other 
this yenr,” they iminuiired from time 
to time.

“ We sahl we wouldn’ t have a 
Christinas celebration iu>\v that w« 
were all prown up.”  |

“ Christmas, we said, was entirely a 
day for children,”  •

Ves, so they had .‘■aid. But no deep-' 
ly was the Clirlstuinn celehritlon 
around the shaky old tiihle, before the^ 
Mp fireplace, rooted In the heart of | 
each that they couldn’t. In spite of 
their resolves, do any i|llTen>ntly.

“ I think,”  one o f  them said wheq 
every present had been ofiened. siiii-

A wise man knows his wife needs a 
pair o f  arcth’s, hut 1ms wit enoiiph to 
buy her douhle-ih*cker Jade earrinpal 
•—Martha Baiiiiinp 1 hoiiias.

pie, thuuphtful little gifts and sur 
I>rls(*s, “ that Chrlstniaa should he for 
every one. No one Is too old to enjoy 
It.”

.^nd how proudly they said to their 
friends us they met after church:

“ You inu.st come In ami see our pret- 
etits. We pot lovely thtaps. Just 
what we wanted!"1>25. \V«st^rn t*nloa.>

Christmas Wisdom
A foolish man is one who doesn’t 

know what his wife wants, so he 
p(M*s and pets It— pruhaldy a clothes 
wrinper.

Mistletoe
Mistle'oe, when Hot suspended, hs rt»- 

pnrdc'l lo the siitierstithuis as a bar- 
hour I-o'|.|id I'lck.— London Til-HIln

I New Experience | 
fot* Santa Claus |

I  B vW .D .I KNKYPACKrR |
X»*X*X**X~I"X~i't**X**!’*!**I**X**X*'J**X'*J

\l*’r.M\ and .Mrs. 
I'lekerinp proud ed 
to p 1 a y Siitda 
Clans. 'I'hev loved 
to do a little to 
wards iimkiiip tiie 
day h r 1 p li t and 
sprtiidinp the holi
day spirit. Christ 

mas afler Christmas they had tiiken 
seme pari If not for the chlhlrer„ 
then I’or the sick or np»*d— hul always 
some part.

’J’hls time It was different. They, 
th«‘Uiselves, nervously awaited the day 
It was to lie iinl<|iie. 'I'hey were to 
help In a festive o«*caslon at a state’s 
prison. ’I'liey were to cjirry phidness 
mill the sidrlt o f  Chrisliiitis with them 
and rndiate It within four sombre 
Stone w a l l s .  It 
se(>med ulliiu.st iiii- 
|Mi.sslhle.

The I’ lckerlnps 
were to Imperson
ate S a n t a  and 
Mrs. Santa Claus.

When the time 
arrived and every
thing else was In 
readiness Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Claus 
found there was 
but one way to 
get Into the ns 
senibly h a l l  to 
create the proper 
elTect. That w a s 
hy cllnihii.p three 
tiers o f  lire escape 
and e II t e r I np a
window. This was the plan chosen as 
there was no dressing riauii In eonnec- 
lion witli the hall and no place where 
Santa and his p-irty could be detained 
In comfort lliroupliout the first half o f  
a leiiptby propram without being oh- 
serviHl liy all.

To climb three stories o f  fire escape 
on a winter'a niplit with ever ao small 
a bunille Is ditficult enough, but to 
ascend the i*old Iron stairway each 
with a hirpe basket or bag filled with 
oninjjes and candy, and to li:i.ve to re

plenish llPelr sup|iTy tliroiiph this same 
dangerous way was almost more than 
they bargained for or were, Indeed, 
able to do. It was work, and Ca|dain 
and -Mrs. I'lckcrlng never denied It.

When Santa |s>ki‘d his hew his' (*red 
head throiiph the wimlow ami draupeil 
Ills liimherinp luiadle after him there 
was a luiiii o f  suppressed voices, and 
a niarkcil Increase In noise and mer
riment when .Mrs. Santa appeared.

All the time they were dlstrihntinp 
candy and fruit they were hcsieped 
hy ipiestlons from tla* crowd, iind re- 
idled with as much spirit and -.'alcty 
tis the place and the eonditlon o f the 
assemided audience would iillo v. It 
is hat fair to say that Santa and .Mrs. 
Santa both enjoyed their visit lo that 
unusual place, and that they linpcivd 
lonpor Ilian their usual ciistian on 
holiday visits.

Cliristtiias is always u day o f  Joyful 
Interest, and Santa was plad to look 
sinmrcly Into the faces o f  the many 
gathered in that hall that nipht. In 
spile o f  the clouds and mists o f  c ir  
runistances that cnpiili’cii them Ida 
visit ilurinp tlial h<dida,v season 
seemed to have touched a chord tlmt 
was welcome In the memory o f  each. 
Countenances at first hard, softened 
with the recollections o f happier years. 
Flashes came Into eyes that bespoke 
all that Is good, and amldtloiis, and 
noble Itegrets, and remorse, and sor
row s—If there were any— wen* this 
day swallowed up in the more sentN 

mental and ro- 
m a n t l e  myths 
about ('hrlstmus.

'r b a t w a s  a 
memoralde day for 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Bickering. T h e y  
had given a little 
uf themselves in 
their d e s i r e  tu 
’ beer others, and 
in doing so the 
'bimes o f  glad
ness were started 
with renew€*d vig
or In their hearts. 
They had learned 
something, t o o .  
They were wiser 
They became con
scious that there 

Is no soli so dark that It will not re- 
s|>ond promptly to the sunshine and 
gladness o f  Christmas. The almost 
instantaneous change in the exfires 
slons o f  ninny faces was entirely con
vincing. Christmas had come, and 
again it had impres.sed the old, idil 
message o f  peace and pood will to men.

When the Bickerings went back to 
their own comfortable home that nipht 
and sat In front o f  a welcome log tire 
they were conscious o f wishing that 
this piMHf spirit o f  Christinas might 
lust throughout the entire yenr. It 
doesn’t, o f  course, fbr human nature

will he human nature while the world 
lasts. And they felt pmteful for the
K*nse o f  good will which it liud 
hroiiphl Iheni, and hopeful that It 
iidphl lliipcr with them for many 
weeks, at least. j

■As for the scores o f persons who 
that da.v had seim their tlrst Santa 
Claus slniv I heir hap|iy childhood | 
days III Him old home, there ci a he ' 
no i|ueslion hut that their hanl, nn- ! 
respoa.slvc feelings were teaiporaril.v 
swallowed up 1 11 the more tender, hu- 
nianUIng strains of the shepherds’ 
hym n:
Cllory to  ( lod in th e  h i g h e s t .
A n d  on e a r th ,  peace,  g o o d  w i l l  to in«a.1125. W^Bt^rn N«wapMper Unlua.)

The llnpllsh ha.e  concluded then 
processes o f reconstruelion and pres
ervation on Nelson’s famous tiapshtp, 
Vletor.v. A ship w hleh made so nnich 
history and which served as the sea 
home o f  siiili a famous Knpllshiimn 
ought to he preserved. Ineideiitiilly 
she limy he Interestinp to the present 
British peueratioii as a reminder that 
In Nelson’s da.v a first-elass ship o f 
the lane eoiihl he built for a cost of 
iihout whereas In tliese times
one rests $:{0,(l(lii.iNio and goes to the 
scrap hcui» In a decade.— Worcestei
Telegram.

WATCH THE CROSSINGS.

One of the largest taxicab com
panies in New York has ordered all 
of its drivers to slow down and stop 
if necessary at every street crossing.

The order follows an invc.stigation 
covering a period of six years, dur
ing which time it was found that a 
vast majority of accidents occur at 
street intor-ections. La>t year the 
company had 8,850 accidents, and 
80 pep cent of them were at intersec
tions.

What applies to New York C'ty in 
the matter of .street accidents will 
nnply in n penornl wnv to t^nvilor. 
There is altogether too much dar’ ing 
in nnd out of .»ide •-■treets and nt'eys 
and side roads hefnro the driver 
pauses to ascertain if the other street 
is cienr in both directions. Mo t of 
them take the darts and turns first 
and think about it afterwards, if at 
all. The “ close call” is laii"heii at, 
and it seems some take positive de
light in embarrassing another driver 
ill the operation of his machine It 
is only when accidents result in in
jury or damage that Ihev give a 
thought to their carelessness.

It is financially impos'>'h'e for our 
town to maintain a watchman at 
every street or alley intersection, so 
this puts the whole matter un to the 
individual motorist. If he will .study 
the number of auto accidents for any 
one year, and stop long enough to 
think about the groat number killed 
through carelessness he will likely 
come to the conclu-sion that crossing 
streets cautiously is not only the 
easie.st thing to do, but the most 
sensible.

Notice/
The Shyder Laundry will close down Thursday, De

cember 24 to open again Monday, December 28. Pa
trons, please get your laundry to us by Wednesday, 
December 23. We thank you.

S. A. Larue
. .-icsijraiicrafclilbiffnp

A Cold Room Never Brought Let Us Meat Y o u  With A
T-V

•ih

ii**.

A \  *V'

Christmas Cheer
Our Coal Prices kre as Low Now 

as Your Bins

Your winter sunn^v of Coal is no doubt by this time 
down to the boards.
We hope rot, un’ess you are goinrj to 'ot ms put in 
a good surp’ y for the Cold Snap that usuaBy comes 
about Chris'mes.
Don’t try to e‘'jo y  th**t Chriamas Dirtner with co'd 
chills nmninfr up and down your back, but pho-*e 
“ Coal Headquarters”  right now and let us fi’ l your 
bin with

“ MONTF.VALLO CO.Ab.”
The best, not fe c -i* !- '' it is the cheapeal, hut the 
cheapest be'-ar.-e it i.s the best./ . C Dawson

R m m

■- f*.

t

You may think of Numerous Things for Your Christ.mas Dinner, but 
after all, somehow you just can’t get entirely away from the thought of 
a GOOD ROAST.

And why? Because it’s the taste that counts, and nearly everybody 
likes the taste of a tender, well seasoned, roast and gravy. Yum! Yum! 
Ain’t they “ follocious?”

Listen, boy! W e’ ll have ’em, along with lots of other things in our 
line, including

Real Hog Sausage— the kind your faher and mother used to make 
at hog-killing time! You need not ask, “ Is it all hog meat?”  because 
when we say “ Sausage,”  we mean “ .SAUSAGE!”  Yes, sir! If it’s not 
all hog meat, it’s not SAUSAGE! Get us?

Then, come and get real Sausage, or any other real article you mar 
need in our line.

Palace Market

u

C. T. GLEN, Prop.
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Trimming the
Tree By Frances Grinstcad |By Frances Grinstcad

IIK lU'coriitiMl 
jiroum! «lilc!i our 
Cliri.stmax holiday 
«• o n t *“ r fi, has an 
ori;rln idder t)ian 
«'hristhiidly Irsidf. | 
In ancii n( days 
In i‘s wore hold sii- | 
oro<l tti v a r i o u s '  

Rood and evil splrlls and offorln;:s to 
thoni woro him; upon Iho hramlu's. | 
To tho Toiitons tho lir troo, with Its 
synunotrical si>roadini; hrauchos, was 
a syinhol of the sun and they oolo- 
bratod tho winter season hy deekliiR 
It in tinsel, llowers, toys and other or- 
oanients.

Christian use o f  the tree syinhol 
probably heRnn In rierniany. hut there 
are many stories o f the first Christ- 
mas trt*e. One is tliat Martin laither, 
walkinu' under the stars one Chr!st- 
tnns Kve, was moved hy tlielr wo.ider 
as a rex elation o f  tlie neartu ss o f <!od 
to man. Wln-n l>e reaelnsi iiome, he 
took a little Hr tree anil put liglited 
eandles on Its hraiielies to e\i>laln his 
thonelit to tile eldidren.

Wltii ajte-old trailltlons lieldnd It, It 
la lltllii" tliat the l.’ ideal ChristimiR 
tree in tiiese days is lieeorated juirely 
for tlie sake o f  its own lieauty. Sinall 
and craeefiil, it often stands on tlie 
library tabl". Rifts hen|>ed around its 
base, or In miniature form Rraees the 
dining falde, tlie center o f  clieer until 
New Year’s. If it is to sidne In the 
memories o f  cldidnm tlirouRh years to 
come, its ornaments must he hunt; 
with ns miieh thou;ht as ever the old 
Teutons j;ave to the plncitiR o f  their 
sun festlvnl Kifts. Tlie secret o f  dee- 
oratinc a tree effectively is to make 
Its decorations look as If tliey irrew 
there. t>ne sei-ret o f  that Is to place 
the ornaments at the points o f ffrowth,

faces shine with a different 1'low from 
that o f  tinsel, and apple.s, oraiiKcs and 
cornucopias of candy must not lie ex- 
lieeted to connti rhalanei* hrlRliter sur
faces. So distribute the decorations 
liavinj; a dilfereiit kind o f  surface 
Tlie Rlas.sy ornaineiits will relieve the 
liark nnis.ses o f the tree If they are 
liunj; well liack In It, Inil dull-surfaced 
objects, if not too larm*. slioiild he 
huni; iti nearer view. A Rood place for 
fruits, which are heavy liut too dull 
to slioxv In tile liody o f  the tree unless 
there Is a liriaik in the foliatte, is on 
tliu sturdy lower linihs.

The small elei'tric lli;hl.s which have 
superseded candle.s for the Christmas 
tree shouhl he arrantred In orderly 
Rradatlon from the lower linihs to the 
top. A pretty effect Is iirodnced If 
tiny white hiilhs are suhstituted for 
the varicolored ones that usually 
make up these ciri'ults and each lit;hl 
enclosed In a small paper I'one of soft 
yellow or oranite. 'I'liese cones pro 
Jei’tlnK downward «lve much the same 
impression as the viatical effect o f  
caiiilles.

Chains o f tinsel and cidored paper 
sre elfectlve decorations If they are 
used rlRlitly. ’I'liey should not he sIm

xvhere the lliiihs hraneh atid where the 
txx Irs leave the hranelies; the other 
is to place ornaments that look heavy 
where the tree looks sttollRest, well 
hack on the hranehes and toward the 
lower part o f  the t"ei>.

It Is a Rood thiie; to lay out the 
materials for decoration with those of 
like shape and color together and to 
handle one kind o f  decorations at n 
time. In this way It is easy to dis
tribute mas'es o f  triininins and sjiofv 
o f  color evenly and to s-e that the d if
ferent kinds are well InterinlnRled. It 
is a common mistake to place most of 
the ornaments on the tii> ends o f  the 
hranehes, ufider the Imiiression that 
they will show up best there. .\s a 
matter o f fact, a few ornaments well 
placed on the body o f the tree are 
more effective than If they are scat
tered on the oul-T cirenniference.

The remainder o f  Iluhts relbvted 
from various ormiinents should also 
he conshhred; thosi* with Rbissy sur-

ply strung around the tree, weiRhinR 
on the tips o f  Its hranehes, so that 
they seem to fetter it. If they wind 
Arandies, as a vitie miRht, they seem 
to hi loPR In the tree.

Toys tnay have their place on the 
tree It.self, if they are decorative. An 
amusing doll |H>r<hed on a llmh, a 
brlKht-eoloreil horn RleumiiiK In the 
sliadowR, a rubber ball susiieiabsl hlRli 
in the branches, xxlll dell.'ht the chil
dren.

The Rrowp-up who trims a Christ
mas tree has a chance for once In the 
year to he an artist— with the most ap
preciative public In the world. The 
children on Christmas inornlnK will 
reco"idr.e Ids work as a masterpiece If 
he only reinemhiTs txvo rules: First, 
the tree's the thin';; It must treated 
ns a unit and every hit o f  decoration 
must further the total effect. Second, 
don’t overload It ; If it is not srnoth 
ered with trimmlni;. the tree Itself Is 
the very nest i>art o f tae dts-oratlon.

W^nt^ru New^pupvr I atom.)

SEES WITCHCRAFT
AS OLD RELIGION

or an animal. I.atcr on this deity was 
elected from amoni; the ineinhers of 
the cult.

And did the believer In wlfchernft 
at one time worship the devil, as some 
of our ancestors thouRhl when they 
Jailed and haiiRed supposed witches so 
relentlessly in the Massachusetts 
town o f  Salem?

.Miss Margaret A. Murray, iiti Km: 
llsh ant liropoloRlst, who has been 
St tidy Im; the subject o f  witchcraft for 
many years, says there is no positive 
proof that they did so except what Is 
to he found In the testimony of the 
cult’s bitter enemle.s. The mysterloos 
rites o f witchcraft were always cele 
hrafed In the strictest secre<-y.

Miss Murray thinks that the adher 
eats o f  this older rellRion at last imiv 
have been driven by the prowIn ■■ 
Htrenpth o f  Christianity to reuard the 
devil as their Rod. In those days 
Christianity’s chief strength w'lis 
amont; the upper classes and witch 
craft ’s amonp the lower. This fad  
Intensified the hostility o f the adher 
etits o f the two relluions.

Christianity xvas unalterably ot> 
posed to the barbaric rites o f th< 
xvltchcN and to their simple conci'ptlor 
o f the universe. As a result tin 
witches eventually may have bees 
forced to include In thidr ritual o f In 
Itlatlon a s|)eel!lc tienlal o f  the e itlr' 
t'hrlstlan faith—Cod. the linnmrtaMt' 
of the soal and everytldtiR else the fol 
lowers o f  Christ hold dear.

Miss Marra.v suRpests that possibl.i 
It was the Christians themselves who 
first fastened the Idea o f devil wor 
ship upon the wltchi's. The chief deltv 
of the witch cult was first worshiped 
under a varlef.v o f  names. Since the 
witches repardeil this bein!; as the su 
lireme ruler o f  the universe. It xvas 
only natural for the Chrlstlatis to term 
him the devil, I.ucifer, Heelr.ebuh, the 
Foul Fiend, the Knemy o f  Salvation 
and the Kvil One.

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

About the best piece of work some 
men do on Saturday Is to take a good 
buth.

“ No matter how fine the meal may

be,” declares II. I’ .VVe Ibori 
can’t enj’oy it if there are 
fork.s and spoons laying arou 
he doesn’t know what to do wi.

Why is it that in tl e daily pap> 
every victim of a foul tragedy is

New Theory Concerning 
Ancient Superstition.

Science has a brnnd nexv and very 
intcrcstlnp iheory to explain Ihe be
lief In witches which at various limes 
In the past, both on this continent and 
In Kurope. has been the source o f so 
much xvorry to (lod fearln); Christian.-', 
sa.xs the l.ouisville Courier .buinml.

.Accordltip to this theory xviichcraft 
xvas a religion xvhlch prceedeil Chris
tianity In xvestern Kurope hy m.-iny 
centuries and xvhlch. after tlie comlns 
o f  Ihe new faith, flourished thi-re for 
a time side hy side xvlth It.

In Its iirlmitive form the xvltch deity

Old Landmark Injured
Scrabo toxver. an ancient landmark 

at Nexvtoxvnards. County Doxvn, Ire
land. xvas ris-ently struck by llpfdnlna 
durlnir a severe storm. The bolt dir; 
an extensive hole beside the toxver 
xvalls. So vlol«*nt was the crtisfi that 
vvln 'o". B XX ere sma«bed to frimoienf- 
Serabo toxver xvas creeled In thi- year 
Ik.'T In memory o f Charles 'I'UIIm'm 
Van**, llilri! mar<|iils o f  I.o'.douder'v, 
by his tenantry and frleinl.s. The 
monument stan Is on an **mhn uei* of 
. 4̂0 f(vt and is lt.-*If i:!.*. f*>et hiL'h — 
about Ihe same helvht as the .Mli*>rf 
memorial In Itelfasi. The proialn-uit 
position which It oecui>h's enables It to 
h** Seen from the hel 'hts arounil lie! 
fast, mol It can b** vh>ueil fnim *be 
hills o f  .\ntrlm and fnxni tlie shores 
and Islands o f  Stranpford to far axxny 
I’ortafcrry.

Hcn% Lay Purple Egqa
Three hrilliantl.v <obrci| I'hieUens, 

xvhlch lay purple « ■ ps. and a do/eii of 
the ep'.'s. arrivcil at .New York. They 
xvere obtained throiiph the <'oiirtesv of 
I>r. Adolph llolmbcrp. director oi the i 
lliietios .\yr*‘s r.oolopleal gardens ami 
are bt'inp shipped to 1‘urdiie univcrsit.v. 
— Nexv York World.

Rug Buyers Invade Persia  iForeign dealers are biiylnr all iti»; rups that III** industry In Kerniiin. 1‘er-^ «ia. can siiiiply.

Gifts of Ltweriec

DeligM FemiRF e Hearts
Smarter and more alluring than ever are tFe-e new modes in under
garments. Dainty embroideries from France and cob-webby laces com
bined with soft pleats and satiny ribbons enhance the subtle loveliness 
of soft crepes and georgettes. New lines are introduced in stepin com
binations, night gowns and costume slips.

T. C. W AT
NORTH SIDE PHONE 119

What s in
the Air

I f o w t o

Nighiy there are hundreds of good pro

grams on the air. If one of them does not 

suit you just go until you find one that 

does. These programs are of every imag

inable kind, old fiddlers, jazz, classical and 

semi-classical music— lectures, talks, both 

educational and entertaining— one-act 

dramas, mouth harp and fiddling contests 

— in fact any kind of an entertainment you 

want.

c

What Christmas Gift would delight the entire family more than an

Atwater-Kent Receiving Set

One of the best ways we know of to get 
these wonderful programs form out of the 
air is with one of our

Atwater-Kent Radio 
Receivers

These sets are well made. Among the 
many features of the Awater-Kent, most 
notable is, selectivity. This is not only due 
to the extreme care in manufacture, but 
also to an Unique feature o f all Atwater- 
Kent Receivers— the “ Antenna tap switk.”

We carry a complete line of tubes, 
wet and dry “ A ”  Batteries, wet and 
dry “ B“  Batteries, “ C”  Batteries. 
Aerial equipment, both outside and 
inside.

ie- ' i/.

KING & BROWN
Phone 18

Porter King Earl Brown

Just let us demonstrate one of these 
sets. We can show you what ther 
will do. We make no claims “ we 

can't back up with the goods.**
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OVERCOATS

Pur© virgin wool. Made from Oregon City woolens. 
Prices from

$25.00 to $50.00
Others Priced from

$12.50 to $25.00 
HOSE

An elaborate assortment wool Hose imported from 
England. Priced from

$1.00 to $3.50

HICKOCK’S BELTS AND BUCKLES
These belts make ideal gifts and are priced from

$1.00 to $3.00
The Buckles are reasonably priced from

$1.00 to $5.00
We also have the belt chain and buckle sets

HANDKERCHIEFS
In Christmas boxes, packed 3 to the box. These are 
priced per box

50c and $1.00 
HOUSE SHOES

Daniel Green “ Comfys”  are priced from

$2.25 to $3.50
The Pochahuntas Moccasins are priced at

$3.75
LADIES’ HOSE

Just received a new shipment o f Phoenix Hose in the 
latest colors. Excellent Christmas Gifts. Priced from

$1.25 to $4.00 
GLOVES

A large assortment o f work, driving and dress gloves 
in price range from

$1.00 to $5.00

MEN’S BLOUSES
A large assortment o f Men's Blouses, reasonable priced 
from

$3.75 to $7JO 
CHRISTMAS SHIRTS

Broadcloth Shirts with collar attached in white, tan and 
blue. Priced from

$2.25 to $5.00 
FLORSHEIM SHOES

Regular $10.00, $11.00, $12.00 and $14.00 values and 
are offered for a Christmas Special, per pair

$«.«5
MUFFLERS

Are very popular this season. W e have them in Scotch 
wool, carmine and silks. Priced from

$3.50 to $6.00
Ties, Pajamas, Knit Jackets, Suit Cases, Traveling 
Bags, Sport Coats and a thousand other things.

Men’s Wear J & K Shoes

\

• >

W HAT W OULD M AKE A  MORE PRACTICAL, USEFUL

Than a New

See us now for Delivery of a new automobile for Christmas, ^/e will deliver it Christmas 
morning. What could be more practical or useful for the entire family?

We also have several good Used Cars—Bargains that are worth the money.

R. W. Webb Motor Co.

' '  i
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SCURRY COUNTY POULTRY

The seventh annual show was held 
st Snyder, Texas, December 2 to 6, 
with awnrdii as follows:

S. C. Reds—J. A. Bradbury, Sweet
water, Texas: First cockerel. H eald 
& Son, Munday, Texas: Secoiul hen, 
second pullet, third cock. W. T. Mur- 
l)iiree, Snyder, Texas: First and sec
ond oil! pens, first and third young 
pons. R. J. Adams, Snyder, Texas: 
Second young pen and fifth cockrel. 
J H. Myers, Ilermleigh, Texas: First 
n.id fourth cock, fourth young pen.

, ,1’nte Bros., Sweetwater, Texas: First 
hen, second, third and fourth cocker
el, second pullet. R. L. Shaffer, 
Sweetwater, Texas; Second cock, 
third, fourth and fifth pullet. Sixty- 
ei^ht birds in class.

White Leghorns— Mrs. Oscar Dav
is, Snyder, Texas: Third and fourth 
young pens. B. . Bate, Snyder, Tex
as; Fourth cockerel, third and fourth 
hen, fifth young pen. Mrs. Ella 
Pnyne, Haskell, Texas: First, sec
ond. third cockerels, first young pen. 
Jeff Green; First cock, fifth cocke
rel fir.st and second hens, first and 
y  cond pullets, first old pen, second 
young pne. W. W. Rogers: Fifth 
hen, second old pen. Seventy-one 
birds in class.

Dark Browm Leghorn.s— II. G. 
N’ iedechen, Hamlin, Texas: First 
cock, second and fourth cockerels, 
fir^t and third hens, third and fourth 
pullets, first old pen and first young 
pullets, first old pen and first young 
lien. J. A. Merritt, Snyder, Texas: 
First and third cockerels, second, 
fourth and fifth pullets, second young 
pen. Thirty-three birds in cla.ss.

Buff IjCghorns— G. H. Hays, Sny- 
 ̂ der, Texas: All awards. Eight birds 
• *n class.

Dark Barred Rocks— M. A. Ver- 
halen, Knox City, Texas: First, sec-j 
ond, third, fourth cockerels, first,

, second, third, fourth and fifth pul
lets. J. II. Henley, Snyder, Texas: 
First hen, fifth cockerel, second old

pen.. Twenty-one birds in class.
Light Barred Rocks— M. A. Ver- 

halen, Knox City, Texas: all awards. 
Ten birds in class.

Buff Orphingtons— Mrs. Maggie 
Thornton, Rotan, Texas: All awards. 
Fifteen bird.s in class.

Pit Game— R. D. Sterling, Snyder, 
Texas: Second and fourth cock, third 
cockerel, second pullet. W. C. Crow, 
Fluvanna, Texas: First and fourth 
cockerel, third pullet, second old pen. 
J. W. McGaha, Snyder, Texa.s: First 
cock, secoml cockerel. E. C. Payne, 
Snyder, Texas: First old pen. C. C. 
Harles<i, Snyder, Texas: Fir.st cock, 
second hen, first pullet, third old 
pen, first young pen. D. B. Hutch
erson, Snyder, Texas: Third cock, 
second young pen. Thirty-eight birds 
in class.

Anconas— C. W. Morton, Snyder, 
Texn.s: Second young pen. R. D. 
Sterling, Snyder, Texas: First cock
erel; first pullet. Seven birds in 
class.

Black Lang han— Dr. C. E. Wal
ker: All awards.

Jersey Black Giants— S. G. Luns
ford: All awards.

Dark Corni.sh— S. G. Lunsford, 
Snyder, Texas: All awards. j

Wyandotts— J. L. Adams, Herm- 
legih: .\11 awards.

The silver cups for best pen went 
to Jeff Green, on white leghorns.

Mrs. Maggie Thornton, Rotan, 
Texas, on Buff Orphingtons; W. T. 
Murjihree, on S. C. Reds; H. G. Nicd- 
erken, Hamlin, on Dark Brown Leg
horns; E. C Payne, on Pit Game.

Sweep stakes premiums wen to 
Jeff Green for best white pen. Mrs. 
Maeirie Thornton, best Buff pen; II. 
G. N’’edecken, best Parti colored pen.

Jeff Green took o ff the big silver 
cup on best fifteen birds in the show 
while W. T. Murphree, Snyiler, Tex
as, won the A. P. A. gold medal for 
best display grand championship for 
best pen male and female in the en
tire show went to Jeff Green be.st 
pen. J. A. Bradliury, best male.

Mrs. Maggie Thornton, best female.
Home Economics Club Entries__

There was only one local repre.sented, 
that being the Busy Bee Local. Four 
brave girls from this club launched 
cut and showed to the world they are 
intere.ited. F’rances Clay came first 
with a pen of fine S. C. Red.s. Mamie 
Merritt, .second, with pen White Leg
horns; Estelle Williamson, thinl, with 
pen S. C. Reds; I.aurcnco Alains, 
fourth, with pen S. C. Reds. I will 
say to the girls they did fine, but 
they can do better; so here goes for 
a better year next year.

The vocational class from Snyder 
high school ventured out lightly, only 
two of the boys had the courage to 
try— Cleve Blackard, with a pen of 
his birds and Ralph Ross with a sin
gle. We gave them a cash prize and 
blue ribbons. I will say to the boys, 
you can make it hard for the other

fellow to aim if you will only learn 
your business. The turkey display 
was light only eight entries, four first 
went to Mr. Horace Patterson, four 
seconds to Mr. S. G. Lun.sford, both 
from Snyder, Texas.

So ends the most successful show 
Snyder has ever had. Judges Cos
grove and Tribble m.ade the awards.

J. A. MERRIT, Sec.
P. S.— I will give financial report 

later.

Mrs. J. M. Harris and little son, 
Martin, left Monday for San Antonio, 
Texas, to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. Harris’ mother, Mrs. S. F. Kirk- 
sey.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

The Baptist ladies met Dec. 7 in 
the parlors of the church fur their

5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pet. ::

t FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY
— Can be paid off any time or will pay 

itself off in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

Efficiency Accuracy 
Christmas Christmas

Merry Christmas to All

Subscribe for Dallas News or Semi-
Weekly News.

We appreciate you

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Store

Member Texas Qualified Druggists* League. 
SNYDER POST

buainess meeting. The report 
the different circles show the 
doing a wonderful work.

The young married women’s cir. 
ib growing, having twenty-six present 
at one meeting.

The Y. W. C. A. is growing in 
number and in interest.

Mrs. Clyde Boren, uor efficient 
president, brought a splendid report 
from the State W. M. U. meeting at 
Mineral Well.s. She also reported 
special emphasis placed on missions 
and a number of returned mission
aries spoke.

c».
3 o ’ 
boruug 
turned m 
\\\ Truott ..

This is the S. O. a. t.. 
missioiia and it is very important that 
we meet in one great ralley that we 
may receive Information and inspira- 
ation which we so badly need.

if '.'Vf I

I
1

The Hawthorne
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup

The Syrup that Massey sold here for
years

/ sold one carload in seven days last 
year. Give me your name and the 
amount you will want so that you 
will be sure to get your supply for the 
year. / will personally guarantee 
every bucket.
This syrup will arrive between 
Christmas and New Y ea /s .

Also Coal as Good as the Best

O. L. Jones
Phone 36

[ i 7 " r - - P  ’i "r’.T T[iir’af?>nfr"[i7=;(u?[;.7;arr';p jauauEJueaueftJgii r ■■ ;p“T 'C'■ IP-'̂ rr..'r’ ll'c/OJPf.fr;[i7"[irr̂ r,T’-u.rrifr’

If you will visit our store you will readily see that it possesses a real Christmas appearance. In almost every department, 
everywhere you will see numerous articles designed to make appropriate and usful Christmas Gifts. In fact, folks 
have already begun to speak of our store as ‘‘The Christmas Store” and havealready begun to attest their sincerity 
by buying their Gifts and laying them away. Our Store with its many useful and beautiful Gifts and Suggestions is 
compelling folks to “Do their shopping early” this year.

We Have Gifts For Everybody—
We Offer the Following Suggestions

Shaeffer Fountain Pens
Toilet Sets, Perfume Sets 

Manicure Sets
Largest Stock of Fireworks in the City

Christmas Cards and Holiday Decorations

Christmas Cigars in Boxes 
Brushes of All Kinds.

Fancy Bottles of Perfume
Fancy Stationery in Boxes 

Famous Kin^s Candies

Corner Drug Store
PHONE 173 

N. S. CRENHAW

QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONS
If W « Fail to Thank You, Your Purchase Is Free.

SERVICE NIGHT PHONE 174
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, . 1 1 1 1 1  ilrown. iiH lu‘ 
"ot lip froiii Ills 
fiisy i-liair to wind 
llio clot-k iind put 
nut till' 1 ‘iit ami 
liH*k till* back door, 
"l.lstcn to iiu'. It’s 

two days now till ('lirlstiiias. Look at 
that lot o f  packaiics over there on the 
Kofy that I've j;ot to play Santy t ’ lans 
on. Think o f  the plies and piles of 
bundles we’ve sent out already: Ids 
bundles and little bundles, to .Ihii's 
folks and .lohn’s folks, Salry’s folks 
and .Mandy’s folks, the preacher, the 
orphans' home, the old cobbler, the 
washwoman and (lie newsbo... It’ s yot 
BO that ('hrl.>.|mas Is a nl-'liimnre.

.Xecordlntrl.i the next mornlnir lleji 
pie and llainiv lirown started out on 
their last sl'oii 
pinj: lour before 
C h r i s t  in a s, ,\s 
they liiined the 
c o r n e r  o f the 
nuilu street they 
came upon two 
children, a boy 
and a girl, poorl.i 
clad, w h o stood 
with their no.ses 
pressed a t: a I n s t 
the window of a 
Binall shoii, where
in were disphiyed 
■ few cbea|> dolls 
and t o y s .  The.r 
were so eiiKrossed 
In their lns|as-tlon 
o f  these articles 
that they did not 
and woman who sto|iped behind them 
and listened to their chiltlisli (irattle.

“ Thert>'.>* a Noah’s ark,”  said the 
boy. “ The baby could play with that 
a lot. There's animals inside, and if 
she’d tday with one at a lime it would 
seem like new toys till the time.”

“ Yes. but there ain't no dolly Ir 
there," said the uirl. “ She wauls a 

.dolly. Ilow much money ,\ou K'd, 
Hilly?”

Carefully dniwlni; his hands from 
bis panis )iocket, Ihe boy opened his 
finders and slowly counted Ihe few 
idei’es o f  channe in liis palm. "Thirty- 
two cents. Sl.ssy. 1 liavcn’ t lost an.\ 
o f  it.”

“ Thlrfy-tvm cents! .My, that's a lot 
o f  motley! \  lot o f  money. Killy, and 
it took a Ion;' time t>> earn it and save 
it. Hut— lint somehow II Isn’t ;:oin.; to 
buy much, is It, Kill.v?"

but thlrly-tWK ctuils is better 
iolhin«.”

ell, then, you could xet Ihe Noah’s 
: that's only twenty-live < ‘ills 

nen you'd still have money h‘ft—liow 
much, Killy T

*‘ l•'lflls■u and tin. lhal’s twenty live,* 
carefully separatliu; a dime and three 
nickels from Ihe rest o f Ihe III lie idle. 
“ Sc»‘. SKsy, that leaves only sever 
cents to ;;.*l somclhiim for ,\ o n "

“ I’or me? I III! .Never mind me. 1 
don't want aiiythlim. I can dress the 
dolly, you know, and play It's mine 
when the baby's as|ct*p. .Maybe we 
can find somelhinu for mother. Oh. 
Killy, If we coiilil y'et one o f  those 
Kreen wreaths with the red berries— 
woiildn’ l It be lovely!”

’•Mother needs stocklipJTs more than 
anythin;; else. Kesides. Ihe areen 
wreaths cost more lhan s.-ven cents, 
apiece. I'm u'raid. Come on ;  lei's ;;o 
in and see what they have t'ot."

"Wall a mln- 
iile,”  said Happy 
K r o w M, putt in;; 
Ids hand on Ihe 
boy’s s h o u l d e r .  
“ When* do you 
children live?"

The boy’s liand 
*do.s»‘d tiuhlly on 
the few pieces f»f 
money.

“ Hack on the 
next alreel, near 
Ihe elevator. Why, 
mister? Wliere are 
.voii Kolntf?"

"Hack on the 
next street, near 
Ihe elevator," said 
l>appy. as he took 
the boy’s hand. “ I 
mother and tlieto see your

place, mister. 
I tpii'ss. She

want 
baby.”

“ It ain't much o f  a 
And mother’s washin;;, 
most always is."

“ Ne\er mind that. Come on. Hep 
pie." ttirnim: to his wife, who w:is Just 
behind, with the ;;irrs hand in hers.

Tlndr sltiy theie was not loti.', hut 
wiis momentous for Kili.i’s mother and 
her little brood. Hapi>,v Krow n had 
made Killy wihlly htippy by placini; a 
dollar hill in bis hand tind aiiolher in 
Sissy’s, anil tellin;; them to to  on with 
llielr Chrlstmits siioppln;;. He laid lei*t 
a yellow-backed bill on Ihe table tin 
dor a plate. .\s b.- and Ht>pple tttriied
the corner he pulled out a Hotel.......
and noted ilown ;is he Intlttered to 
hinisoif; “ Coal, hlarkets, potatoes, 
canned ooods. a|>plcs tore. Heppl)>, 
take tbi- money and uet thing's for 
those children. You know what they 
wiini. I'm t'oitlti;; a few lhln;;s the 
Itiolher needs.”

"Yi ■ but. Happy, I thotl;;ht you’d 
sworn oiT"

•'lleppie Itrown. this d'tevn't eoufit.

This Is an Investment."
*‘.\n Investment?"
“ The safest i.nil most satisfactory In 

vesttvelM there Is. Happy. ‘ He that 
iriveth to t i c  noor leinleth to the 
I or I • ’’

’ err \ T|» in »
Jester Paid Dearly

for Fun He Enjoyed
Jos<‘ph Sadler was one o f the most 

pictiiresi|Ue roKues o f  Ihe Seventeenth 
century— a time when couipetltion in 
Ihe ro;;ue business was ke*in. He was 
neither coiirauisats nor darlti;;—far 
from it, in fact —and yet there was a 
style about him that made him an in
dividual. h'or example, lie onct> stole 
llu> beaver hat o f a aentleman wl.o was 
praylnu in the 'I'etiiple chiircli atid in 
eMetiliiatioii pleaded lluit we are en
joined "to  watch as well as ^ray.”

Sadler's crowninK achlev**tnent, says 
u writer in Hiscovery, was his theft of 
the purse and mace o f the lord hi;h 
chancellor o f lOnt'land. How he dis
covert d in what stron;; room they wore 
sei'itr.'d is not known, but he not only 
look the baubles from their lurkiiiK 
place but inandital with them |>ub>bd.v 
tiisplaytsl ilirou;;h l.iticoln's Inn tiobli. 
\  confetlerale bore tbo purse bci'ore 
Iriiii, iinother tbe mice, ami Ssol'er 
br.a.;;hl up the real, hat ciu keil aii l 
arms al'lmbo. wl h an insolent and 
slrutliliK urandeiir.

The little ilaiiuhter o f Sailh'r’s laml- 
laily disifveri ,1 |[ ,. |lo*.I. While t* 
was playin;; in his apartinciii I'lirdi; 
till" t'nuit lioiisebctoikor’s al “ pee s' e

’’ouniT a pearl ami a piece o f  tinsel i||e 
on Ihe carpet. .Anx'oiis to know wlieiIt
er theri‘ were more o f tile pretty phiy- 
(hiliKH concealeil about Ihe room, she 
siicceedeil in opening the cupboard 
ilotir.

‘'Molht*r! .Motber! Conn* up hi*ri‘ !" 
cried the cldbl t‘\citedly. “ The uentn*- 
man has his majesty’s crown !"

What sln> bcledd, in point o f  fact, 
WHS Ihe I lU'onet o f tl.t* mace ilelachi‘i| 
from Its stock. The landimly warned 
the wiitch, ami an ambush was laiil.

I.oild was lh*> lailKliter when the 
facts became known ami Sailler con- 
fessetl to liavlin; tl;:ureil as the lord 
hiu:h chancellor In that extraordinary 
harle(pilnade In Lincoln's Inn lield.s. 
i.oild was the laughter, hut pour Sad
ler vvas condemned to death in sobt-r 
earnest. It is bard for a jester to be 
taken (|iiite so seriously.— Youth's C'oni- 
punion.

R egisters 280 Below
A new thermometer, which ineasurcs 

iccuralcly temperatures as low as .'{SO 
leurees below zero. Kahrenhelt, wa.s 
lescriheil to members o f tbe .•Vnicrlcan 
I’hllosophical society In session ill 
I’IdbidcIphia by Hr. W. .\. .Noyi's, pro- 
ft . ' .or  o f  che:;;l :t:‘y at Ihe I'nlversity 
of Illinois. .\s mercii .'y free/.<s at 
such a teiniierature, a bulb connecleil 
■viih a very narrow tula* containiin; air 
is used. .\s the air expands and con
tracts with variations !n temperature 
a small globule o f  mercury, kept at a 
temperature above its melting p<dnt, 
movi's back and forth, thus serving a& 
an Index.

K estrels Trmthle
Two predator.' kestrels havo made 

their lioine In an Inaccessible corner of 
Ihe tower of St. .Michael’s chuii h, 
('ornhill, Kn^laml. and attract tiiicn- 
lion in Ihe eveiiin" by their ciirb iis 
screamin'. The ke.s|rel Is a small 
hawk with a bluish beak, black claws 
and dtill-brown coloratb ti. It has a 
bun; tall, spread mit when llyln«. it 
ilrops mdselessly and smldeidy. but 
wllli iinerrin« aim. on such prey as 
mice or plKeons. Kesides eatlim be»'lles 
and cockchafers, they awnop down on 
youn;; pl;;eon.s. Kodie.s o f  such birds 
have been found In Ihe little Barden 
below.

BEAUTIFUL HA 
GIFTS

U k

That lend distinction to the 
home. Door slops, plaques, 
and the newest nove.iies in 
art craft. See them in the

SNYD»^R lITfffT lFS 
WINDOW

l b
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When I Say Sale 
I Mean 

S A L E
25 hand-tailored Misfit Saits

MUST GO
before Christmas

''Abe** Rogers
“ HIMSELF”

Basement First State Bank & Trust Co.

Phone 26 Delivery
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Better Groceri 
For Less

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Sale Starts December 19-21

8-lb. bucket of Compound .... ........ . .. $1.30
12-lb. recleaned Pinto Beans ___ $1.00
25-lb. sack pure cane Sugar ......... $1.80
6 cans No. 2 1-2 Ber-i Table Peaches .....  ...... $1.75
6 cans No. 2 Best Pineapple ...............................$1.60
6 cans No. 2 Best County Gentleman C orn  $1.00
6 cans No. 2 Handpacked Tomatoes 65c
6 cans No. 3 Hominy . ................ $1.00
6 cans No. 2 Hominy __ _______ ___ 55c
6 cans No. 2 Glen Valley Peas ____  $1.15

We have everything for your Christmas eats. The 
finest apples that grow in Washington. Best grade 
of cranberries, nuts and candy. Give us your order. 
We will guarantee to please you.

F. T. Wilhelm & Sen
East Side— Two Phones, 200 and 336 

Prompt Delivery Service

CEDAR CHESTS— ALL SIZES 

The Price is Right. Come and See.

A Complete Assortment of Rugs, both wool and 
felt base rugs. Our regular price on 9x12 

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
$12.50

New
New Perfection Oil Stoves

New double can chairs—stacks of them

A. E. DUFF

45-LB. ALL COTTON MATTRESS

Fresh, New, Clean Mattresses 
Worth he Money

Phone 1\
■■ V  ?  ■.

/ \-!V
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J. B. Curry, son of Mr. and Mi's.
A. M Curry, was born in KlHs County,
"ear Sardis, Jan. <5, 1S94. .Some 

nineteen years njjo he, with the fami
ly came to West Texas and about .six 
years airo, they located in Snyilor, 
where they have lived since that time 

At the ape of eipht J. B. was con
verted under the preachinp of the 
Rev. Will Harris. He was always a 
lovinp son and brother and was his 
father’s eonnsellor and business ad- j ^  
viser and his mother’s comfort and i ~  
helper, n'ways p’ aiHv helpinp to bear . 
the family respon.sihilitie.s.  ̂S

On July 30, 192.5. he was united i S  
In marrintre to Miss Lorce Stokes— | s s  
one of .Snvder’s truest ami noblest | ^  
younp women. .1. B. had a serious i 
illness last Jfnv, but npparently had I ~  
fully recovered' hut in ,\u"ust he j 
was n?ain stricken and forceil to I z s  

ite his bed: and in spite of the ^  
>ct that cvervthinp was done that ^

' ■•al science or lovinp hands could 
..eath. ever a prim visitor, would ~  

'  be st.ayed but claimed his victim, r s  
B. parsed to his eternal re- 

on Pc<‘. 2. and is now that ~  
of ours who dwells with Cod. ' ~  
jrvived b’ ’ bis younp wife, by ~  
"r and mother, three sisters, 
>*hers, two half sisters and ~  

brother*, and this is the 
1 in a family of thirteen, S

cat e.stemm in which he was  ̂
hown by the prent number zzz 

inp to comfort the fam- 
bc'iutiful ii(*r«l offer- 
•■•er pirli whn were 

re a* follow.^: Mrs. ssr 
'Trs MaH* Palmer Zz: 

'.e^^on. Miss

TO were, e.inonp 
'a ’nj ,fiy fr'ends 

■ ,̂mea Joyce, 
oosley, Clendo 

• raha’W. The fu- 
■le verv iwprr <lvely 

ihe Methodist pa.stor, 
I'od >n. assisted bv the 

I re ;by‘ erian pa»tor. Rev. H. .T. Man- 
ley. The quartet of the Methodist 
Church son" mo t hcantifully. “ Wc 
Are Co’np D^wn the Valiev one by 
one,”  and the choir sanp softly ;'ome 
comfortinp .-e'cctions. one number h"- 
inp one of J. B ’s favorites, “ The Old 
Repped Cross.”

‘ It wa.s a very sweet and consolinp 
4p-vice. Death at just enterinp the 

.■‘’Ukiry of his manhood with the bride 
of his dreams, lookinp away into their 
new home nnd bv each other’s help | 
to walk clo.se to Cod and .-oek to be 
of service to their fellows.

We cannot understand why .1. B. 
had to po away n+ the happiest period 
of life: hot perhaps some day we 
shall understand. Our hearts ached 
for all as we looked into the tear- ' 
stained faces of all the loved ones, 
that day— nnd yet we snw shininp 
there the lipht of a true Christian 
faith that c.m only come from a truy j 
Christian life and character. Tji*se 
friends and loved ones werj^ not sec-j 
ir.y the ojen iunMu ns Ihe end; hut! 
were already In their minds, s^inpl 

, juitj^bff'keh family ci7 '  soVne day 
areand the tTtrone of Godf\pd J B.

Wpc ptT to welcome the others 
home.

The trust and fortitude shown by 
such stronpth of faith hroupht to our 
minds the beautiful lines of Tenny
son:

"Sunset and eveuinp star |
And one clear ca'l for me, 

nd may there bo no moaning of the 
bar

When I put out to sea. '

"For tho from out this borne of time 
and place i

The flood may hear mo far |
I hope to see my pilot face to face ' 

When I have crossed the bar.” ,
A. FRIEND.

Do Your
By Doing 

Your
Christmes IjCONOMY DRY COODS CA Christmas

Buying
Early

Buying
Early f i  THE PRICE iS THE THING V Avoid the elcv-

You’ ll find our
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager. e n t h  h o u r  

crowds and en-
stock complete 
and our Store 
less crowded.

Next to Manhattan Hotel South Side Square j o y  selections 
from larger and 
more complete 
displays.

------- ) I a Sya»
'h *«*w
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Judge for yourself—wouldn’t you prefer to re
ceive gifts which you can really use than merely 
ornamental presents? Of course! And this store 
is where the Useful Christmas Gift reigns supreme 
You’ll be surprised at the great economies which 
are offered here in gifts, too. Our whole Store is 
full of delightful suggestions for gifts for every 
member of the family!

A  Christmas carefully planned with the shop
ping done at the Economy Dry Goods Co.’s Store 
is sure to he successful, as we ŵ r̂e v^ry careful in 
selecting Holiday merchandise for thi.s Christmas, 
so come, be convinced and buy.

E =

I

Ladies* Silk Hosiery
“ X33’ Eiffel Silk Hr .siory for ladies in all the 
newest shades. 3-seam hack shaped foot, neat 
ankle, others sell for $1.25—

— Economy Price, 95
"Dob-O-Link” Silk Hose for ladies, in all new 
shailes. This hose i.s guaranteed to satisfy 
or a new pair for the a.sking—

— Economy Price, $1.25
“ Ring Ting”  Silk Chiffon weight Hose for 
ladies. This makes an ideal gift, is full fash
ioned and guaranteed to satisfy—

— Economy Price, $1.65
“ G-12” pure silk, full-fashioned ladies’ heavy 
weight Ho.se in all shades. This is also a 
guaranteed to satisfy Hose—

— Economy Price, $2.00

A New Low Price on Boys* 
Long Pant Saits

A  full assortment of unusually attractive 
patterns in stripe and plain weave.
1 lot two pair pant Suits with vest. Regular 
$11.50 value—

— Economy Price, $3.45
Lot two pants and vest, all wool Suits. Reg
ular $14.50 value—

— Economy Price, $9.85

Fashionably Styled Coats 
with smart fur

PROCLAMATION BY MAYOR. 1 =

•i

The holiday .season is near at hand, | 
and in order to make it a season of i 
joy, as it should be, and not of sor
row, we urge that the entire citizen
ship of Snyder co-operate in an ef
fort to prevent any disastrou.s fires 
that sometimes occur durinir the 
CJlyistmas holidays. The hazard can 
be reduced by refraining from the 
MS of candles and inflamable mate- 
rlfi'- for Chri-itmas tree decorations 
in the home, a.s well as in public build
ings, and making bonfires and the 
careless discharging of fire works. 
Your co-operation in this connection 
could mean the saving of thousands 
of dollars in the destruction of prop
erty.

Rc.spectfully,
A. C. ALEXANDER,

Mayor Protem.

M ens 
I Hylo*s

=  Made of heavy grey felt, has chrome cushion 
=  sole and dark checked hylo. Regular $2.00 
=  value—
—  — Economy Price, $1.45

I  D a i n t y  
I  Bloomers 
I  Slips for 
1 Gifts.

Dear Santa— I want you to pleas 
bring me a little rocking chare, a .set 
of little dishes, a stove and all kinds 
of fruit and ruts. I am nearly three 
years old. Santa, don’t forget the 
other little children. Genevive Tank- 
ersley. Snyder, Texas.

Camp Springs, Dec. 9.
Dear Santa Claus— Please bring 

me a baby doll. Bring me a sew- 
inf set with a thimble and something 
to embroidery. A needle and thread. 
Bring me anything you want to. With 
lore.— Hazel Pollard.

Good quality “ Rayon” 
knit Jersey Bloomers in all 
new colors. Regular $2.50 
value—

— Economy Price, $1.95
Extra quality “ Rayon” 
knit Jersey Bloomers, in 
all new. * colors, double 
elastic koee,- braid insert, 
double Regular
$3.50 vahle—

— Econainy Price, $2.46
‘ ■t

Priced to sell before Christmas. In 
this selection you will find coats made 
of suede cloth, broadcloth, Pcllvia.s, 
and velvatone fabrics, trimmed with 
luxurious fur trimming, of opo.ssum, 
.squirrel, raccoon, mandcl and Idan- 
churian wolf, and priced fi*om

$13.85 to $21.8.5.

These are values ranging in pricra 
from $17.50 to $35,00.

w
S

“Mamma Dolls**
The biggest value ever in nyder. A 
feature with us, a big hit for you.

13 inches high, composition head, 
full composition arm, has strong cry
ing voice, dressed in rompers. Reg
ular 75c value—

— Economy Price, 43c

16-inch “ Mamma D oll;”  has good clear voice, com
position head, legs and arms, has on dress, and 
bloomers. Regular 1.25 value—

— Economy Price, 83c

21-inch walking and talking Mamma Doll, has com
position legs, arms and head, with real hair wig, 
drcvss, panties and bonnet to match. Regular $4.00 
value.

— Economy Price, $1.83

SihiMiSllllllimiM|iHMniimillllHIÎ  d r y  g o o d s  CO., so. SIDE SQUARE

= t

Here Are Some Real Sp^xials 
For Christmas

Look them over, be sure and come to our Store
and take advantage of these offerings.

»
Women’s felt house shoes; made of firm wool 
felts, ribbon trimmed, has silk pompons on 
vamp, and all combination of colors. Regular 
$1.00 value—

— Economy Price, 65c

Men’s fancy and checked design hirts; has 
collar attached; well-made, and full cut, all 
sizes. This is a regular $1.25 value—

— Economy Price, $1.00

Women’s winter weight L’ nion Suits; made 
fiT fi’ ê gauge machine, slopped shoulders, 
ciim’pd armholes, large flap, pearl buttons, 
and full cut. Regular $1.25 value—

— Economy Price, 9Sc

Ladies’ inne.'i.qde rib Hose, in all colors; 
made of fine gauge combed cotton yarn, with 
plain knitted foot, and elastic looping. Regu
lar 50c value—

t — Economy Price, 36c

Unbleashed Domestic. This 36 inche.s wide,
medium weight, good count cloth, and made __
of good grade cotton. Regular 16 l-2c value S

— Economy Price, 11c ~

Table Oil Cloth in all fancy patterns, plain or 
white. This is a 48-inch wide oil cloth, and 
is a first qualiy cloth. Regular 40c value—  __

— Economy Price, 31c ~

Fancy cretonne in elaborate range of designs 
and combination of colors, and is 36 inches 
wide. Regular 25c value—

— Economy Price, 19c ^

Ladies under arm bags with top or back 
strap, size aboht 9x5, silk moire lined, and 
has small coin purse and mirrow. Regular 
$1.75 value—  s

— Economy Price, $1.25 S

Men’s heavy weight mixed wool shirts, in *  
khaki or brown color, two large pockets, with »  
buton through. Regular $2.25 value—  s

— Economy Price, $1.69 ^

Cottton Blankets 
made of fine grade 
cotton, improved 
construction, firm 
weave, shell .stitch
ed ends, attractive 
borders. Regular 
$2.50 values—

— Economy
Price, $1.59
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^ - * 1  • i  ; FOR SALP]— Three span of Rood^  IdSSl I nuiles, three cultivators and three
________________ ______________ j planters. Good as new. One section

LOST AND FOUND. harrow. Bundle feed.
-------- I artl.

II. M. Black- 
27-2t-c

LOST, A dianionil dinner riiiR, set 
with thrt>e medium size»i iliamond;-. 
and numerous smaller ones. 11 found 
leave at Fi*"st State Bank & I rust 
Company and receive liberal reward.

___________  28-tf-c

LOST OF STR.VYKD— Pair small 
b'ack mule.s. Reward for infroma- 
tion leading to recovery. Write J. S. 
Tucker, Camp Springs. 28-lt-pj
TAKKN UP— Three pony mares anil; 
two younjf niule.s. tiwner may have ! 
same by puyinpr for this notice and 
pa.«turaRe. .1. H. Henley, Rt. 2, Bo.x  ̂
0(), Snyder, Texas. 28-lt p'
LOST— Handbajr, somewhere be-'
tween Justiceburu and Snyder. Find
er please leave at this office and re
ceive reward. 2S-lt-ti

FOK SALE

FOlt tJUlUK SALK Fordson trac
tor and Rcneral farming tools. Priced 
rijrht; .a 1-2 miles out Clairemont 
read. J. II. Sears Place. M. J. Love.

_________________28-lt-p

FOR S.\LK— Five Berkshire p iR S . 
Four Mocks ea d of iuRh school build- 
iiiR. Henry Cotten. 28 ;U-p

FOR REN1

FURNISHKl) liirht 
rooms for rent. .Mrs 
Phone

housekeepinRI 
N. B. Moore.; 

28-tf-c i

FOR SM.K OK KK\T- 
Snyder. S. Perkin.-̂

-Re.ddence in 
28-2t-p I

TWO furnished liprht hou.sekeepinpr 
rooms for rent. See Mrs. J. B. West, 
near the school building. 27-tf-c
l‘OR RKNT— (iO-acre farm about 11 
miles north of Snyder and .‘I miles 
east of Dermott. Cash rent. See 
lUifas Carroll, Dermott. 28-lt-c

W A N T E D

VISITORS WKI.COMK Come and 
see what we have, whether you buy 
or not. We are glad to have you. 
Bell’s Flower Shop. 28-lt-c

NO nicer (lift than a t»ox of Pang-' 
burn’s high-grade Candy put up in 
beautiful Christmas packages. Lan
drum & Boren, South .'side Druggi.sts.

28-lt-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 480 acres 
of fine land, only 7 miles of Bled.-;oe, 
the new town on the Toxas-Mexico 
line, and on the new Santa Fe rail- 
roail out of Lubbock. Land along 
the border is now selling for ?25.00 
and SS.'S 00 an acre. Will sell mine 
for much le - or would trade if for 
clear Scurry County land. This land 
is clear of debt and 1 can make you 
good terms. J. L. Martin. tf

FOR S.ALE— One regi.-itered .Icr.scy 
ma'e 14 months oM; one male calf, 
f-ubie-t to rcgi.'ter. 8 mi'tiths old 
Priced .-ell. C. B. A oxand'.r. 
Dermott, Texa-. 2d-tf-c

POT PLANTS and lUill) Bowl.s, full 
of bloom and nV-f for gifi.s. Deliv
ered with your ca.d any lime. Beil’s 
Flower Shop. Phone n.-jp. 28-1; c

BEAUTIFIT. ChrLtnuo (lift boxes 
of Pangburn’.- high-grad* Candy at 
Landrum & Boren, South SVIo Drug 
gists. 28-U-c

FOR S.ALE— Maize $2,">.n0; \̂vo trac
tors. impiements for true* or.- .and 
hopes. HoU ehold gooiLs, work 
stock, .Tersev cow.s. Phone or see r>. F, Ware, Fluvanna, Tcx:*-. 2d 4t-!>

WELFARE CLINIC.
Parties who are in need of my 

services and are not financially able 
to pay for same will be treated free 
if they will call at my office on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, from S 
to 7 p. m.

A. 0. SCARBOROUGH. M. D.

SLEEP ea.sy mattrcs.s factory, one 
mile eas-t of square, solicits your bu.si- 
ncss. Prices reasonable. 23-tf-c

ROSEBUSHES—We have a nice lot 
of roses in big two-year-old plants; 
good colors and names. Seventy-five 
cents each, six for four dollars. Bell’s | 
Flower Shop. Phone IL'50. 28-lt-c '

TAKE advantage of our Big .Sale of 
toilet sets, perfume gift set.s and Jus
tin’s hand-made leather sets for la
dies and men. Landrum & Boren, 
South Side Druggists. 28-lt-c

F.AR.M HKLI’ WANTED—Man, pref-j 
eral ly with family, to make a share' 
crop. Good proposition. C. T. Sim-  ̂
moms, R, .I, Snyder. 28-2t-p ^
■AI.L BE.AUTV work done by .Air-.  ̂
Jone.s at Dr. .Scarborough’s old home.

28-2t-r j
— —  ' — ------------------------------------------------I
THE CHILDREN’S PLANO STUDIO. 
Graties 1 to 4 inclusive. Mrs. J. I.. 
A\ askom. Phone 104. 28-lt-p

M 1.SCEU .AN EO U S______
LAND FOR SALE NEAR HERM- 

LEIGH.
Have two jiartially improved places 

three miles west from llermleigh, o f
fered for a short p*'riod for sale on 
ea.-y terms. 1. .A fi lO-acre tract, two 
hoii'Ps, one good weU of water with 
windmill. About 1(10 acres cleared 
and ready for plow, remainder easily 
cleared; IM) nor cent tillable land, 
cat-claw, sandy lami. 2. ■'120 acres,
lu'.lf section, adjoining, one small 
h< II-e, and almut 75 ncre.s in cultiva
tion.

AVill sell all or a part. If not sold 
by January 1, 1020, *)csire to com- 
mnr.icate with parties equipped with 
team -, tools, etc., neccs.sary to culti
vate land for coming yc'ar. 102(1.

C. H. EARNEST, Owner, 
Colorado, Texas.

___________________________________2(l-tf-c

WILL furnish men to do your grub- 
liing. .Abel B.irrentos, Snyder. 
_____________________________ 28-2t-c
Southwest Boil Telephone Company. 

Twenty-Second Dividend.
The regular quarterly dividend of 

one dollar and seventy-five cents jier 
•bare on Preferred Stock will be ptiid 
on Friday, January 1, 11(2(1, to stock- 
hobler.i of record at the clo.-ie of 
buiiiess on .8aturday, Deeeinber IS, 
1'.'25. R. .A. .Nickerson, Trea.suwr.

W a n t  to work on place with house, 
fo r  part o f  crop. J. L. McCarty, Sny
der, Texa.s. • 28 - l t -p

NOTICE TO THE COAL TRADE
Owing to the fact that we have to 

pay ca.'h for coal, wr will a.>k that our 
trade pay for it on delivery. So, 
please leave money at home or cal 
and pay for your order at office. W. 
T. Ba/.e & Son. 28-lt-c

Announcements

’ A  “BEARFOOT” 
CHRISTMAS
By EMILY BURKS ADAMS

(|K beiimit'iilly ilec 
orat*'il bouse, Hie 
g e n t l y  fulling 
snow, the lu'lsk nt 
iiiospluTe, Hie biir 
ry. anil Hie expi>et 
Ing of loveil oiu's 
e\ iilelleed Hie pres 
«'iuv *if ( ’ lir\s(nias 

.\l«‘rr,v laiigliter and biiiTlial steps as- 
siireil Mrs Itearfoot Hiat li*‘r adored 
son niid daugliter liiiil airiveil.

“ ilt'llo, nioibt‘1'. a .Merry Christ 
nias!” sliouteil Bose and Wayne 
“ A’ ou’ve lieiird about Kdilh. iiioHier, so 
lierp slie Is. I know you’ll lov<- her; 
Kditb does, and I’m about to. .SImUt* 
hands wlih iiiotbi'r. EdlHi," contiiiutal 
Wayne, excitedly.

"A’ es, we ar*> so gl.nl to luive you. 
Miss Darrow," said Mrs. Itearfoot, as 
she shook hands wiHi I'diili.

“ Thank you. 1 am dcliglitcd to lie 
here and to know you. What a tlirill 
Fill liaving; I'm wild ahoul Oklahoma. 
Rose and Wayne tliink Hi*‘y have a 
Joke *iii me liecame I tlionglit all those 
oil w ells w ere w iiid'i’ ills.’’

“ V**s, mother.” Intiwrnpti-d Wayne. 
"Kdith said. ‘ How nil th*‘s*‘ windmill... 
rt'iiiiiid one o f Holland!’ ’ ’

“ Oh. w*’ll, I shall he all the wiser 
wli*'n I return to Chicago. I'm anxious 
to s*'e all the Indians Bos<‘ and Wayne 
have told me alioiit. .\re they Joking 
me ahont Hmt, too? I hop** so, for 1 
am iiiorlally afraid oi' Indians, tint of 
cmir.se Hie gov*.rnmeiil keeps them 
gaardt'd.”

“ Ves, Kditti. If 1 limy <.nll you 
KdlthV” nnd she caught the twinkle in 
her son’s ey<>. “ Th** Indians ins'd
watching; tlu'.v an- cunning. Wayne 
Is a good nthhte nnd w ill see that you 
ar»‘ not scalped, at ll•:|s|.”

“ Wi'M, 1 want t«i cHiiih to the top o f  
on«> o f  ihos*> ‘ windmills.’ .Ml tlic wvHs 
I know anything idioiit go down and 
I shall sHII call tliost* tall things wind 
iiiills. I wiini to sec a tt'pcc and an 
Indian cliief, too, Indore I Ti'tiirn 
hoiiH’.’ ’

Dinner was serve,1 and Kdilh no 
tlced the c .q c ’ sile table serv |c«> and 
a|ipoinim> nt.s. Tl.e drawing room was 
s|'ac!oiis and KdIHi marveled at the 
aiagiiilic*'i t fiiriilshliigs. Tl.e rags 
wtre (irieiilal; the pictures were done 
by master arl'.sis; nnd Hie cniferc of

fv*

m
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CITY ELECTION. 
April 6, 1926.

FOR SALE— Good residence and half 
a block of land in llermleigh, worth 
f.’5,000; would take in team, harness, 
farming tooL«, etc., on deal, and 
would give terms on part of balance 
W. H. Kimzey, llermleigh, Texas. 
_____________________________ 27-21-p
FOR SALE— 45-acre farm, all in cul
tivation; two miles from town. Will 
trade for town property. Priced 
right. .1. M. Newton at Harpole’s 
grocery.__________  27-2t-c
FOR SALE— Sorghum nnd Johnson 
gras.s hay. Will deliver anywhere in 
town. ,S. J, Littlepage. 27-2t-p
CANARY BIRDS and (Joldfish, 
rage.'i, globes and all you need to go 
with them. Prices reasonable. Bell’s 
Flower Shop. Phone .’5.50. 28-U-c

'ity Marshay—
C. P. (Uncle Pack) WOLF.
O. F. DARBA’.
J. A. WOODFIN.

:OUNTY AND DISTRICT OFFICES

RIG SALE on Dolls again this year. 
Landrum & Boren, South Side Drug-

28-lt-c
REDUCED prices on Georgia marble 
and granite for 60 days. A money 
.'■aver. See A. B. Dunnan, agent, at 
Caution Service Station. 27-.3t-c
FEED FOR SALE— Headed maize, 
bundle cane and feteritn at market 
pnee, at our place 2 1-2 miles north 
of Strayhon schoolhousc. C. T. Sim
mons, Route 5, Snyder, Texas. 27-4t-c
FOR SALB—A high-grade piano at 
a bargain. See A. P. Morris. 
_____________________________ 27-2t-c
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Half sec
tion of farm land, 6 miles southwest 
of Snyder. B. M. West. 282t-p
TEAMS, tools and feed for sale. Also 
place for rent. See J. E. Perry, three 
miles east of Snyder, on Highway.

28-lt-p

RATES.
County and District............. $12.50
Precinct ...................    7.5('
State ----------------------------------  15.00

For Sheriff—
V. M. (FRANK) BROWNFIELD 

For County Judge—
F. A. CARY.
A. RHOADES

For County Treasurer—
MISS IDA KELLEY 

(Re-election)
For Tax Aiieitor—

J. I. BAZE
STERLING A. TAYLOR.

For County Clerk—
A. N. EPPS.
MRS. ETHEL CHERRY 

EILAND.
MRS. KATE COTTEN 

(Re-election)
MABEL Y, GERMAN.

For Public Weigher of Precinct No. 4 
(Hermleigh)—

T. J. HODNETT.

Andrew I). Dodson will arrive home 
Saturday from Kemper Military 
School, Boonville, Mo., to spend the 
Christmas vacation with his parents 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sentcll of 
Weatherford and their daughter, Mrs 
C. L. Jones and her little son are 
visiting C. F. and J. W. Sentell and 
families this week.

Mrs. B. F. Gammond will spend 
Christmas in Bonham with relatives.

“ I’ ll Count It a Mighty Fine Christ
mas Present.”

the home was In kt'eplng with Hie ele
gant furnishings.

Ros«‘ and her mother vvert* visiting, 
as only a nioHu>r and diiiigliter can. 
after a four nioiitlis' sepiiratlon. “ (Hi, 
mother, it’ s too funny! EdlHi thinks 
Oklahoma Is wild. Don’t you like 
her? Slie Is a dear, and Wayne is 
crazy about lior. I think it is iniituul, 
however. Her Idea o f  Indians so 
Biniises us.”

Wn.vne nnd Edith were visiting as 
If they, too, had lieen separated sev
eral months. "Well. K*liHi, what think 
you o f I’onea now, nnd o f  inoHu'r? ,mie 
Is some motlier. I tell you. You need 
not fear the Indians, Now tliat you’ve 
met iiioHier and liave .“een 1‘onca. 
aren’t you r*>ad.v to give me tliiit an 
swer? I’ ll c*uiiit It a mlglity line 
('hi'istinas present.”

“ (Ill, Wayne, yiai must wait until 
after Hie eommiiiilty Ire*'. I want to 
see more o f tlies** natives. AH good 
tilings are vvorlli waiting for, yon 
know, and liesides. It Isn’t tiiia- yet to 
give our preset',s.”

It WHS Clirlstmiis Kve, and Edith 
and Wayne vverr talking o f  the <'om- 
munity tree. “ .My! Wliat a crowd 
there was, Wayne. ’The singing was 
next to divine; lint wli*>re were the 
Indians?”

“ Ttie man who sang tlial heantifiil 
baritone solo was at one lime an In 
dian eblef; the girl, wlio gave ttiat Im
pressive oration was bis granddaiigli- 
ter. The Indians were all around you, 
Edith.”

Kdllh’ s eyes opened— “ Ob I I thought 
all Indians wore blankets nnd guns!”

"Edith, the Indian of today Is cfv- 
llized. A race tliat has sufTen'd, y e s ; 
hut a truly .4merlcnn race; a race li»nt 
was sent from place to place; n race 
that fought and won. Only n small 
portion o f their vnst Intierltance wns 
allotted them, but that portion lias 
waxed rich In oil. I am an Indian. 
Edttli, nor would T conreiil It. I am 
bestowing upon yon the highest honor 
innn can give to wohuiti. Will yon 
become my wife, Kditli—ttie wife of 
an Indian— a man who would die for 
his race and yon? If you will firotnise 
me, this will be the happiest ( ’ hrlstinas 
o f  my life.

“ Tes, Wayne, I promise. I want to 
be the wife o f  an Indian— a Rearfoot 
Indian— with a bnive athlete ns my 
protector.”  The radio was timed In 
and— **A Merry Christmas to all,”  wa» 
the greeting.

(O . IM I, W ««t*rn Newspaper Union.)

UNCLE JIM'S 
CHRISTM AS

Bv MARION R. REAQA8

HIGGINBOTHAM EMPLOYEES’ 
ANNUAL CELEBRATION.

(Continued From Page One)

T WAS Just a wee' 
liefore ( ’ liristmas. 
I’ li e .lacksuiis-- 
Hint is to say. 
Hie ,1. ,I.’s, Hn> It 
B.’s and Hie W. .1 
•laeksons had "b 
niet In th(‘ home
Of tile latter te

discuss wlial wns referred t<> ns tlielr
“ liredil’limeilt.’* T.i.* oldest son o f the 
W. ,1. .laeksona hud jinl aone into
biislne.ss some few n. nths liefore and 
his father, and his tv'O iineh s, J. .1 
and it. IV. hml endorsed his note. In 
the na>antime tlit‘ buslu ‘OS bad faileil 
and the .lai'kstms were now i-alhd on 
to niiike Hie note .'ood. T o  iniy, as 
they rertainly would havt to, laeanl 
to saerliiee what Ilitl# they had, and 
none of tlu'in was anj tu) j roapi 'ou<

“ How alioiit asking Haele J l^  for 
til*' money’'”  It. IV sir^Testi d. ‘ tile’s 
rich enough and It wouldn't haft ^ in .”

“ Yes,”  Interrupted his vlfh-. **h‘ut 
yon forgi't he’s Just ns tight tuf he’a 
rieh, nnd there isn't one o f us that’* 
ev«'n laid eyes hila since ( 'ousiB W'll- 
llimi’s deatli four years ago."

“ That’s all right," replied her hns- 
halid. "petiid*- get generous 
nt rhrlstiiias time, and yon n* 
iinything in this world unless voii s«' ' 
for It.”

Everyone iigreed that what B. F, 
said was true imoiigh, hut none would 
“ sloop to nsk II favor o f  him.” It 
woiiiclii’t (hi, that was all. It woiililn't 
do.

However, after the little ineetin 
broke nji and the families went on 
their various ways, each had Hie idea 
that afl*T all it wouldn’ t hurl to try 
Uncle .lim. Th»vv would say iioth ng 
to Hi*‘ rest and If It did not turn out 
\v*‘ll, no one woiihl <‘ver know.

And so Hml night three letters w**r«* 
sent to Uncle .Ilia—-one from B. IV, 
one from W. .1. and one from .1. .1, 
.Tackson, asking for .<.'»,ihmi to pay off 
tiu* iioli> o f the young .laekson. and 
thus save thre<* families from alter 
niln.

Unel*' .Tim, an Irate, extremely 
clos(> old haeh* lor. was furious the 
morning oi' Iieeem’>er He iiaeed
the lloer. his fae*- eriiiison. three let
ters i rdnehed In h's <i,t. ‘ '1:,\ (oorge ,
whet IUTV«‘ ! The he-rglng beasts !” he 
exploded. He sat do\-n to or lte  a

years; Chn.s. Nob'es, dry goods buy
er, ten years O. S. Williamson, fur 
buyer, five years; Jim Bridgeman, 
n salesman, twelve years; J. Collie 
Fish, a salesman, seven years; Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, millinery and ready-to- 
wear buyer, three years, and Miss 
May McClinton. sale lady, has been 
v/ith the store here since it’s opening 
in HH4.

The employee'' here mentioned and 
the length of the periods of their 
service wi'h the company is typicni 
of the stores throughout the great 
chain, The-'o facts alone bespeak 
without niie-'tion that square dealing 
and wholehearted co-operation is in
spired from some source. That in
spiration seems to be a sen^e of loy
alty 001001" the meinbers of the firm 
to Higginbotham Bros. & Co., the 
manager and heads of the dejiart- 
ments, nnd particularly a desire to 
crnt'nue to do their bit in the up- 
Iniilding of our fair city ami the sur
rounding territory upon which Sny
der depends for its pro.sperity. The 
Snvder f'rm. under the management . 
of Geo. Northeutt, one of the makers 
of Snyder, has weathered the haid- 
•hi ps of a country not yet out of ti e 

liii|i«lBes| Mlaneer'ing stage, and if the firm 
ever’ gpf c-ontinues to grow in the future as 

Itkas in the pa-t it will continue to be
. ^  . ... t... iU..

forty-three.
And we will not tell on her, ultho we 

all know
That she was part forty-four lon.v 

time ago.
“ Now our extras— Brsnnon, Ola 

Mae, Hattie and Mis.s Casey 
.Tones

They are .in't the be t ever as every
one knows.

We lov<‘ them and hope that in us 
they have found

.Some true good friends that’s hard' 
to go round.

‘‘Our vi.sitors are just homefolk, and 
take us one and all

No better bunch can you get in one 
single call,

And now at the last, just one word 
we will say

That the hig boss in Dallas, altho he 
is far away,

Hu.s a bunch down in Snyder that’s 
loyal and true

And they say they work hard— but 
I’ll leave it to vou”

ATTENTION, METHODISTS!

‘‘And One From J. J. Jackson Asking 
for $5,000.”

loo’ked upon with just pride by the 
citizeiVs Snvder and the surround
ing country and to merit their sup
port as one of Snyder’s mo.st worthy 
inst’tutionp..

Miss May .McCHnton, who has been 
one of the firir.'’4 .moat loyal em- 
plovees, shows another ,fA.<turt' to the 
credit of this great company typi
cal of our Southwe^em Inatitutiens, 
that although the business and finan
cial tlutips are attended to in strict 
nmnner the emn’ovees have ample 
time for phvsical and mental diver
sion. Mi s Mav. as her many, many 
fr'ends ca'1 her. being of a literary 
turn of mind, has complimented the 

i “ «"ong’ ’ f"*v’ ii'" e*’ ch ni**nibor honor
able inen’ ion in this poem which wu- 

'reml at their annual banquet:

“ Hnil. If:«il. !■< the gang all hero? 
I.et’s count and "00 if there’s one 

vacant chair.
We’ll call the roll, nnd jii.st for fun. 
We’ll start with the Bo.ss, for he’.s 

! the one
V.'ho works iis like fury, .still he loves 

U-’ so gcod.
That he don’t boat us up, when, real

ly, he should.

i ‘ ’Then, there’s Earl in the office^ 
' whose job it seems to he ,
1 To make us aU unhappy about our 

tickets, 1, 2 nnd .‘5. I
And B(>r‘ hn stands by him if he’s 

right or wrong, |
So our 'ives are not always ‘‘One 

Grand Sweet Song.’

“ Then Otto! Well, he chews tobacco 
and he can talk some.

If he wasn’t so lazy he would be iOi,o 
o’ fun.

“Now George has a talent that few 
peop'e know.

In fact just one ride in the truck you 
you must go

Next .Sunday at 11 a. m. a frer 
will offering will he takn for 
Methodist orjihanage. Our quot 
$275.00. Come prepared to 
from $1.00 to $100 00, if yo 
.Send some money if you can’t 

About January 10, we sb 
an offering for McMurry co 
tempting to raise the a.sse ■ 
one dollar per member.

Let all tithers save a part • 
tithe for these worthv can 
let all non-tither give 
erally as they possihry 
two worthy claims, 
probably be with us i.

P ._W . D o r

/'I s
V

lathis*’]

terse note to each saying "No.”  ilefi- 
nlt*‘ ly, but found it a little dilliiailt— 
even l i e - t o  be so cohl. Kinally be

For, bek'eve me, you’ll get a genuinethought the *>aslest way "to get out o f 
It gracefully would be to write saying 
that he liiiiis*>lf had had rev*>rses and 
was poorer than any one of them. To 
make It a little more graidiic, he even 
referred to his “ cold garret.”

Mr.s. .1. ,T. .laekson iiiiptareil at the 
Preakfast table next morning with u 
letter In her hand.

“ From Uni'le she answenai
simidv to her hnshaiid's Impilry

“ Nothing doing. 1 siiiqiose?" he 
U8k<>d.

“ Oh, It’s imieh worse than that 
J a ek ; the poor old man— read this 
Isn’t If too had, aft*>r all he’s had ’t’ 

“ Let's Invite him liere for UliristSia 
dinner,” suggested Mrs, J. J. "I t ’s 
pn*tty liard on Idiii, you ktiow, heing 
alone and old like that.”

It wns agreed. Mrs. J. .1, sat down 
nnd wrol«* Hie following:
“ Pear Unele Jim:

“ We are so sorry to have hotherei 
you with our not(>, but we never knew 
of your— reverses. Won’t you eom. 
and spend the ( 'hristiiias holiday.^ with 
us? The euelos<>d Is a postal order 
for $‘.;.ri() to eov*‘r tlie fare. Do eome. 
We are most anxious to see you.

“ Your affectionate iil«’ee,
“ ANN.”

The peeiillar thing was that pre 
elsely the same thing haiipcuied in the 
home of Hu* K. I’ .’s and W. J.’s, wiHi 
the result that Uncle Jiiu again re 
celved three hdlers from Ids nieces 
all enclosing the fare to Evansville 
for Christmas dinner.

Old Unele .Tlui was genuinely 
touched. Of all the things that might 
have haiiiiened, certainly this was the 
last he wouhl have expected.

That night, f'hrlstniiis Eve, the 
Jacksons met again a( Hie ,T. J.’s to 
discuss what could he done about the 
note, which had to be met on the 
2CtIi. They had not gotten far wiTk 
their plans when the noise o f a high 
powen’d motor wns heard outside and 
the bell rang.

“ Oruelous, Uncle J im !”  exclnlme«i 
Mrs. J. J., when she opened the doo" 

“O f course. Uncle Jim,”  said the oh’ 
man. "I was only tensing you when 
I wrote that leUer. I had Intendei' 
coming all along and paying off the 
little note. Here take these—just a IVw 
Cfhrlatniaa grertlngs for  each o f  yon.* 

(• ,  1*11. W n tsrn  N«w(pa|>«r U sioa .)

The Alatheifs’J 
of the First Bu, 
monthly business a. 
nt the church Thursda,.

The room was beaut 
ated with Christma.s decora. 
ficers of the clas.s gave favorable re
ports on ti e iier.sonal .service for the 
month of November.

Mrs. A. S. Wi'linmsoii wa; elected 
t*‘ucher and Jlr. Luther Cobb assist
ant secretary.

The .-ocial hour was speni in games 
nnd a Christmas box in which every
one received a gift.. After this ai>- 
p'es and cniuiy were .-erved to, Me.s-'4 
dames. H. .1 Brice, Geo. Northeutt,
O ,S. Willinm.son, J. S. Bradtiury, W.
C. Hamilton, W. .\. Morton, E^ Jar
vis, Holley, A. L. .‘stoker, G. i>. Cook,
A. A. Bullock. W. A. Trigg, L. E. 
Trigg, Belk, Coy Watkins, E. J. 
Smith, R. A. Blackard, Jno. Spears,
J. W. Fatter.son, C T. Glenn, H. G. 
Moore, J. J. Tav’or, W. L. Murphy, 
Claton, Mi.ss Carter.

thrill.

“ And Jim, how we need him, and if 
for pure fun.

Just start an argument; you’ll be the 
one

To leave h’m the pup, for i'.’.s hi.s you 
can bet

He’ll pc' h'ru, you know, or be talk
ing yet.

“ Chas., the drv goods’ boss, he is sup
posed to be.

But he CM n’t be dignified, and you 
can see.

He’s just one of the gang and it’.s 
alw' v- a jol:e

For h’m to look serious and there’s 
a’waV'- a note

Of fun in n'l the things he may do ;
And he’,: ever a friend to me and to [ 

you. j

“ It’s not Tiger Lill we talk about j 
next, I

Just a p’ain little Chigger, not hardly'
a speck. |

But, my, what a wart some chiggers i 
can be;

And I claim .she is just as had a.s 
bad can be.

“ Now, let’s page Collie, he’ll be busy 
you’ll see;

If it isn’t an ad it’ s sure to be
Some sweet young flapper who has 

just happened by
To brad on a button or smile in his 

eye.
But right on the jo# .he is sure to be 

found , J
From January 1st till December 

comes round.

“ Mrs. Smith, ye.s, 'we-loiow her; she 
i.<! not very tall

But can put up till you arc
sure to cfli

And just take dr|vs or it may 
be a

Glad to e s c a p e t h e  decides to 
stand ptt,.

“THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM.”

In December, 1604, the Great As
tronomer Kep'er saw a strange sight 
in the heavens— a sight which occurs 
only once (or rather is repeated two 
or three time' it one period) in-?Q0 
years. It \ras the conjunction of the 
bright planets Jupiter and Saturn 
close together at one point'of the 
heaven.'!. Five months later in the 
following way the wonder was re- 
peate<l in a more wonderful way, . 
Mar*! joined with Jupiter and Sa\ 
a fiery triad in the constella^" iJ 
Pisces; and a new star appeared 
the constellation of the Sirpent. 
seen in Oct. 1604, it grew more an 
more brilliant, then dul'cr nnd di 
mer and finally vanished altogether. 
Was this the Star of Belhlehem? 
.Seme have thought so. Next Sun- 
dfiy at 11 a. m. at the Methodist 
church, the subject will be “ The 'Vis
it of the Wise Men ’ ’ Don’t mi s this 
sermon. T.et’s have 300 at Sunday 
School. Come to “ The Church of the 
Gl.ad Ilaml.”  You are earnestly in
vited and heartily weVome.

B. W. DODSON. Pa.stor.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM, 
DECEMBER 20, 1925.

Subject— The Grcate.'t Gift.
Group No. 1 on program.
Opening Exerci.'-'o.s.
Stewardship— Melba Doak.
Giving and Sympathy —  Eva 

Grubbs.
Reason— .leffie D. Isaac. 
Information— Janice Mathew.s. 
Need.s— Ilila Gene Williamson. 
Duty— Elene Upton.
Love— Maxine Shuler.
Leader’s 10 Minutes.
Closing Song and Prayer.

REPORTER.

BOX SUPPER.

There will be a box supper al 
Plainview schoolhousc, Saturday eve
ning, Dec. l ‘Jth. Everybody invited..

BARNETT-DORSETT.

“ Poor Mary, 
see,

What a fight

is so sad to 

up to look Just

Mr. B. C. Barnett and Mi.ss Ber- 
trice Dorsett, daughter of Rev. Dor- 
sett of this city, were united in mar
riage at the Methodist parsonage il 
this city, Monday afternoon. Rev.
W. Dodson officiating. The hapj 
couple will visit awhile in East T^ 
before they remove to n farm wj 
Mr. Barnett owns in that part oj 
State.
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THAT’S WHY WE QUIT. ALL OVER WEST TEXAS.

“ P'oase don’t publish those li- The Kov. U. Thomson, has just *on 
ponses.”  j toroil ui>on his .sixteenth year ns pas
' Co.intv Cork W. E. Readey hears j C e n t r a l  IVe.sbyterian 
til s respect nintiy times durincr  ̂ ‘ ‘' ’ “ •'i-h of ,\marillo.

^H0»r, anti if he should ask why, as he ' Mrs. .Tames llattery died the past 
seldom iloe> anymore, he would p et' ""‘‘ek at her home in Slaton. She 
anwors hke tie e: j born in Germany in 1830.

“ My erirl is still in school, and we  ̂ Mrs. C. A. .Iordan, pioneer of No- 
don’t want her mother to find it out l«n County, died the pa.st week at 
.nnti' she has fini-hed .school next home near Sweetwater at the age 
spring ’ ’  j  of 7fi years.

■‘We are not going to be married J- R’ Eeiber, proprietor of the 
for a week vet and we want to sur- Crosby County Hatchery at Crosby- 
prise the folks.”  i ton, has just instated an incubator

“ Mv girl may back down on th is ," ''h  a capacity of 12,09fi eggs, 
proposition.”  Mitchell County, h» ving already
, ,, , - . ' e.stablished a better staple and there-.Such are the most frequent rea- , ,. t ,,  . • ,, by commanding u better price for cot-r>on« given for not allowing the b- ton, is causing other counties to put

forth efforts to produce better
and more uniform staple.

Lamc>a will soon have a Piggly-
,,,,, , ,. . . .  , „  , ,, . . .  Wiggly store, which will be owned‘ Plea e don t publish and the Abi- , ,V , , • ,  „, ,, u 1 •, bv crank Hendrix of Rogers, Texas,’tne news gatrerers have made it a , ,, , . , . .. ^

censes to be published, but very few 
real reasons are given, nevertheless 
Mr. Reas'ey alway.s respects such re- 
c|uest and writes across the stub.

gatl-c
ule not to violate that request.

“ There is nothing to keep the news-'

Rurglar.s entered tie Limit Con
fectionery at Tahoka Saturday night, 
removed a .safe from the building to 

papers from publishing the Hcenses filling station one block away and 
as soon a.s they are i.ssued. Mr. ti,pj.e blew the safe open. Money 
Beasley said, they just accommodate diamonds to the amount of
the persons making such request i |2,500 taken.
when they do not. Very, ' ’^ry i The Winder gin at Ragtown, near 
have any reason that w'ould ju.stify City, burned la.st Sunday morn-
them in not having the licenses Pub-  ̂ perhaps the best gin in
lished as they are i.ssued, but I al- ^arza County. Origin of fire un- 
ways like to accommoilate friend.s of î aô vm
the county and when they ask that j j „  A.narillo there is a girl 14 years 
they not be published we always write ; },as a.sked juvenile officers
across the stub, “ Please don t pub-
lish,”  and the reporters are left to 
use their own ;udgment.”

This year 54 men who have .secured 
licenses have reque.sted that the news 
not be published at all and several 
have asked that it be delayed a mat
ter of days or weeks, whether their 
rea.sons have been justified or not, 
whether wi.se or foolish, the local pa
pers have respected all of tho.se re
quests.— Abilene Times.

Same here, brother. Ancl that is 
W’hy we quit printing “ Marriage Li- 
ccn.ses I.ssued,”  and why we do not 
publish accounts of weddings, un
less they are submitted for publica
tion. Only last week a good friend 
came to us and earnestly reque.sted 
that we leave out the account of a 
double-wedding, and after we had 
the notice already written.

The public has no idea what an 
editor has to contend with, and folks 
often cen.sure their editor for leav-

cause she says, “ I feel myself slip
ping, and because I want to learn 
to cook and sew.”  This is said to be 
the second case of its kind on record 
in Texas.

Miss Iva Lee Pennell of Childress 
was killed near Kirkland Sunday 
night when the car in which she was 
riding with Mike Milam overturned. 
Milam was badly injured.

An in.surance company is fighting 
:n the courts at Amarillo a claim for 
$4,500 insurance in the ca.-'e of War
ren O. Howe of that city who claims 
that he fell under a moving train and 
had one of his hands cut off. The 
in.surance company is trying to prove 
that Wilson lo.st his hand purposely 
to collect the insurance.

Loraine Dudley, aged 7 years, lost 
her way in a blinding snow.storm 
while on her way home from a rural 
school near Amarillo la.«t Thursday. 
After getting o ff her horse to open

ing out notices, when if he had pub- a gate, she was so benumbed that she 
lished them, he would have been ' was unable to mount again, and at- 
“ cus.sed” and “ discu.-uied” for a  ̂tempted to walk home but became
month. lost, and lay out on the prairie from

about 4 o'clock in the afternoon un 
til the following morning. When 
found, she was unconscious, but was 
finally revived and it is thought that 

I she will fuMy recover, although her 
toes anil fingers are badly fro.st-bit- 
tt n.

BARNUM TOLD US WHY.

In Dallas, every large jewelry 
, store, most of the department stores, 
j stationery stores and all jirinting es
tablishments take order.s for en
graved stationery, wedding invita- 

I tions, announcements, etc., but none 
of them do engraving. There are in 
that city two engraving establish
ments which do not work for the gen
eral public, but at wholesale prices 
for the jewelers and others who get 
the onlers. The engraver has a 
schedule of retail prices and bills it 
to the store or printer who send the 
order at that price, less a certain 
discount or commission.

We are not giving the rate of dis
count, but merely cite this as an ex
ample. If a job is priced $30 and 
tie rate of discount to the one who 
sends in the onler is 20 per cent, the 
net cost to the dealer or agent would 
be $0.00. In other words he would 
collect $30, pay the engraver $24 and 
retain $0 as his profit.

If anyone imagines they can go 
to a large department or jewelry 
store in Dallas and get nicer work 
than if ordered from the Mesquiter, 
they are mistaken. We can show 
them the same samples and have the 
work done by the same engraver at 
the same price or less, for we do not 
have the overhead expense and do 
rot need the large profit necessary 
to the jewelry or department store in 
the city.— Mesquiter.

Same over here Brother. We re
ceive invitations and announcements 
every week bought from these agent.s, 
merely because some people have the 
mistaken idea that they engrave 
them. The News could order the 
identical engraving from the same 
people and make a lower charge for 
them because we do not ask such a 
large commission. But people will 
go away from homo for things they 
could get easier and cheaper at home. 
Sometime we are going to the city 
and go in business just to cater to 
this clas.s of trade.— Garland News.

The Times-Signal man has quit 
worrying over such matters, boys. 
What’s the use? Barnum, way back 
in his day declared that the Ameri
can people love to be humbugged. 
And Barnum was right. But we are 
not going to the city. We are going 

j tc stay right here, and live ip hope

‘ hat one day maybe folks will find 
out the real truth

OUT OF BUSINE.SS.

There was recc'iitly organized in 
the East a committee of prominent 
men who are going before Congress 
to n.'k that the United Rtate.s govern
ment take .steps to get out of such 
business fields as rightful'y belong to 
private corcerns. And in a .speech 
a few days ago President Coolidge 
sail! that “ When there is too much 
government in bu.sine's it tends to 
close the door of opportunity, and 
the outlook becomes selfish and nar
row.”

There is no reason why the govern
ment cannot .serve as a referee, or 
as an umpire, to see that business is 
liroperly and legally conducted and 
that the public gets the justice from 
its business concerns to which it is 
entitled. But there has never been 
any good reason why the government 
should enter into open competition 
with the individual, or with a private 
corporation. Yet it is doing so in 
many ways, particularly in the matter 

I of printing return cards on envelopes. 
It is printing them for a few cents 
a thousand, above the cost of the 
stamps thereon, and delivery costs 
nothing because they are sent by mail 
and the taxpayers of this country 
maintain the postoffice department 
out of their own pockets. Printers 
in this country are deliberately 
cheated— there is no better word for 
it— but a competition that is unjust 
and unfair; by a competitor who col
lects from them a part of the money 
used in maintaining its cut-throat 
printing busine.ss. It is not right, it 
is not just, and the Snyder man who 
favors justice and a square deal for 
everyone can do no better thing than 
to write to his congressman and sug
gest that it is high time the govern
ment was getting out of the business 
field. Besides, the Government loses 
every time it prints a job of envel
opes, and the taxpayer has to make 
up the loss. Furthermore, if the

local new pa|)er man has to comr 
, with the Government, which print,* jp 1 a lo s, why not the Government es- 
I labPsh a'l kinds of stores over the 
rruntry aiul se’I goods at le s than 
co*t? Whv discriminate again.st edi
tors and printers?

A FINE EXAMPLE.

Along about this season of the year 
any figures that show how much 
money is spent in celebrating Christ
mas are of interest. But how any 
particular community get.s hold of 
tlie moiiey to spend is of more in
terest, .so we are going to give a few 
figure.s from one particular state that 
are now being printed all over the 
C( uiitry.

In Ohio almost every bank in al
most every town has a “ Christmas 
Savings Club.”  Making a little de-' 
posit each week of from 25c to $25,' 
the members of the.se savings clubs 
draw intere.st through the year and 
early in December they get ttw-ir 
Christmas savings checks from the! 
bunks. This year the.se checks will I 
amount to $10,000,000 in the .state of 
Ohio alone, or an average of $41.25 
for each person who participated in a 
savings club.

We call the attention of Snyder 
boys and girls— and it will not do the 
older set any harm to .study over it 
— to this snug little sum that will gOj

at
and c 
n right .
$1125. I f y i .
to join a Christmas .ur
1!>2(>, begin the first week in .lan- 
uary dropping a quarter a week into 
a baking powder can. Don’t miss a 
single week— and see how much hap
pier your next Chri.stmas will be. 
There is no monopoly on this scheme 
— anybody can carry it out. And 
there’s no monopoly on Christmas 
hnppine.sB— anybody can have more 
of it if he has saved and prepared for 
it than if he hasn’t.

Dear .Santa Claus.— I want a doll 
without hair and I do want a little 
cedar chest to keep my doll clothes in.
I want a French harp. I want some 
doll clothes, apples, oranges, randy. 
Carl wants a horn and fruit and 
liquish. A Merry Christmas.— Leno- 
rad Carl.

Snyder, Texa<.
Dear Santy Claus.— Please, will you 
bring me a little car that I can ride 
in with a little oil can, with peddles 
on it. You dear old Santy, I love you 
all time and bring me a little mon
key and a racer car, a little razor for 
my dodie. My name is Hurndon 
Bryant.

REMEMBER, FRIENDS
We have a line o f nice, clean groceries.

Come and see our Christmas Candies, Nuts and Fruits. 
Phone us your order when in need of staple and fancy 

! I groceries. If we don’t have it we can get it.

C. L. BANKS Grocery

P-S

n;c

Yuletide Suggestions
Everyone is busy getting Gifts, ^ e  are making 
a few suggestions

For Men
See our line of

TOP COATS AND SUITS
In the season’s newest patterns and are priced 
upward from

$19«€5

For Ci
V

SA N T A  B R O A D C A S T S
To the recipient of your gift Santa may be either fable or fact. In either case a Ra
dio Set is a wonderful offering for its scope of entertainment knows no age limit.
For the tot who delights in bed-time stories; to the woman who wants household 
helps; to the miss or matron who loves music and song; to Grandma who wants to 
live again in the days of Annie Laurie and the stately minuet; to the man of affairs 
who wants immediate touch with the world news and stock market; to those who 
want jazz, or jest or jolity—

A Radio Is a Welcome Gift 
“Re-Tire” for the Holidays

Don’t allow your holiday visit to be completely marred with a lot of unnecessary 
“ blow-outs,”  but let us “ Re-Tire”  your car at prices which alone will help make your 
Christmas a happy one for one week, starting DECEMBER 19th, and Ending Decem
ber 26, we will sell you tbe

FAMOUS FEDERAL TIRES AT REDUCED PRICES
t-

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
'

We are showing a big assortment of under- 
things. Why not buy her a Dress o'f Coat? We 
have them priced upward from

>̂1 J,r05

Fu rn itii e D' pr ’ > it ent
Our entire stock of Furniture, llattresses and 
Springs will be closed out at absolute

WHOLESALE COST
Nothing reserved between now and Jan. 1,1926Bryant-Link Company
PhoneS North Side
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IF you have opened throughout this year your treasury of talents and money and have conse
crated them in service tc your fellowmen; if you have presented to the community the exam
ple of a good citizen; if you have labored as you deemed best for the strength and progress of 
your own estate and of the community; and if you have given your full ability to the daily task, 
no matter what it was; THEN, you are going to enjoy the Festival Season, which is in com
memoration of Him, who is the Savior of mankind.

F/e are glad to take this opportunity of expressing the hope that you will fully enjoy and ap
preciate this Christmas and many more to come and that the New Year will prove to be your 
most successful in every respect.

First
Your Bank 9 9

SIT M B


